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KETALAR (KETAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE)
Halliday of the CSIR have been invited to speak, and it is
hoped to have one or two speakers from overseas.
The State President, Mr J. Foucht':, has been invited to open
the symposIUm.
Surely it is time that members of the Medical Association of
South Africa in the other major centres also took a similar
lead on this matter.
To the Editor: Two recent cases involving the use of Ketalar
should be published to seek the views of others and to express
my own.
A 9-year-old child suffered 2 convulsive fits within 6
months. After the second episode, the child was seen by a
-doctor, who did a lumbar puncture, using Ketalar for con-
venIence. The mother was advised to fly her child to Cape
Town for Immediate investigation. On the lumbar puncture
the ~erebrosIJinal fluid pressure was extremely high, and a
provISIonal diagnosIs of cerebral tumour was made. Following
the lumbar puncture, the child required heavy sedation for
several days, for undue excitement, peculiar behaviour, and
severe headache.
I ,~as consulted about the possibility of Ketalar being re-
sponsIble f.or the levated cerebrospinal fluid pressure, which I
feel sure It was-the peculiar behaviour pattern was most
lIkely. also caused by the Ketalar. The neurologist, who
-exammed ~he chtld subsequently, found no papilloedema
or other sIgns of raised intracranial pressure. He sent the
mother and child home and all has been well, apart from the
trauma and the expense.
A trained nursing sister, aged 25 years, asked my advice,
because she had a 2-hour appointment with a dentist, during
'whlch time he proposed havmg her subjected to Ketalar anaes-
thesia, administered by an anaesthetist. I was horrified by the
idea and I told her so. I also suggested that she should consult
1he other anaesthetists visiting the hospital. They agreed unani-
mously that she should avoid the proposed treatment.
Ketalar appears to be used entirely for the convenience of the
doctors, and to the detriment of the patients. I feel it should be
discontinued even if only for its LSD-like effects, apart from any
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b~en. dropped, and was on the way out-yet here are 2 cases
WIthin a month. There must therefore be many more that I





AUTISM: A NEW DEFINITION
To the Editor: The phenomenon of childhood autism, once
thought to be extremely rare, is today engaging, in increasing
measure, the attention of child psychiatrists the world over.
Regrettably, however, the diverse methodological approaches
adopted by different writers on the subject are all indicative
of the unremitting chaos which currently governs our clinical
thinking. All this is partly due to the fact that the term
'autism' has been given different meanings by different people.
Thus there are those who regard the condition as having an
exclusively organic basis; there are those who regard it as a
syndrome or a collection of symptoms, but without daring to
identify the morbid process antecedent thereto; there are those
who regard it as a manifestation of withdrawal such as is
commonly encountered in any schizophrenic process; and
finally, there are others who regard the condition as a com-
plication of mental subnormality.
I would concede that none of these approaches, taken indi-
vidually, are absolutely wrong, but on the other hand they
are not absolutely right either. With a view, therefore, to inte-
grating the diverse approaches into a harmonic unity, such that
the constituent parts are seen to be related to one another,
I have lately formulated the following definition:
'Autism is a state of mental retardation occurring in a child
and resulting from a disorganizing process that may be ini-
tiated in the soma in the first instance; or in the psyche in the
first instance; or else resulting from a frustrative or depriva-
tive stress arising in the psychosocial surround in the first
instance, and finding clinical expression, at the psychic level,
in a disturbance of the functions of cognition, affect and
conation, and, at the psycho-physiological level, in loss of,
or failure to acquire speech; in failure to hear (psychotic
deafness); in failure to see (functional blindness); in failure
to respond to tactile or painful stimuli; and in the exhibition
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BIBLICAL ESSAYS
Adam's Rib. Essays on biblical medicine. By S. S. Levin,
M.B., M.R.C.P., D.C.H. Pp. 180. $6.95. California: Geron-x.
1971.
Well qualified by training and interest Dr Levin examines the
biblical record in the light of modem medical knowledge as a
living unity; not simply as a story of man's faith and salvation.
He sees .God from the beginning as a causal and therapeutic
:agent. GlVillg reasons he finds Eve 'adrenal' not 'rib' in origin;
Abel as a genetic misfit (XYY) slain by Cain in self-defence;
"demons' foreshadowing bacteriology; and 'ritual', hygiene, and,
presumably, public health of common stock and interrelated.
Through the accuracy of the record in word, fact and narra-
tive Dr Levin recognizes the same diseases and responses in
biblIcal and modem man, viz., genetic, metabolic, climatic,
endoccrinal, mental, epidemic, infectious, etc., and notes the
transition from God, priest and prophet to 'general' practi-
tioners with their impact and influence on the ideas, beliefs,
institutions, and practices of biblical and subsequent societies.
Rjtual, belief, and medicine are linked in death too. The
Hebrew religion and physician regarded death as final, with
Immortality enshrined in the words, deeds, and descendants of
the deceased. The bodyIsoul duality of the other religions, with
the soul 'saved' at the expense of the body, Dr Levin finds un-
:acceptable on anatomical, genetic and biological grounds. He
sees it as a source of suffering and antisocial actions; not of
salvation and an after-life. Not lacking in the compassion of the
true physician however, Dr Levin 'accepts' its use if it gives
peace of mind and comfort to the individual pre-mortem. Rjch
in evidence, leavened with humour, and sprinkled with ori-
ginality, Dr Levin's lively contribution deserves a place on every
doctor's bookshelf. M.G.
STEROID BIOCHEMISTRY
Advances in Steroid Biochemistry and Pharmacology. Vol. 2.
Ed. by M. H. Briggs. Pp. ix + 479. £7.00. London and New
York: Academic Press. 1970.
This volume contains 8 outstanding chapters providing much
detail, with many references, figures and tables, on the follow-
ing subjects: steroid hormones and sebaceous secretion; the
role of .sex steroids, hypothalamic LH-releasing hormone and
FSH-releasing hormone in the regulation of gonadotrophin
secretion from the anterior pituitary gland; steroid metabolism
in the foeto-placental unit; metabolic effects of steroid contra-
ceptives; steroid biosynthetic pathways in the human adrenal;
indices of androgen production in women; interaction of sex
hormones with target tissues and steroids in nidation. There is
much of value here for those interested in the chemistry, meta-
bolism and actions of steroid hormones. N.S.
